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International Society of Nephrology
I. ACTIVITIES
Gabriel Richet and the International Society of Nephrology
Gabriel Richet, the Immediate Past-President of the Inter-
national Society of Nephrology, retired from his position as
Professor of Nephrology at the Université Pierre et Marie Curie
(Paris) on September 30, 1985. Professor Richet's career has
been intimately linked with the genesis and evolution of the
ISN. It is therefore appropriate to comment on Richet and his
contributions to the ISN.
In 1960, as one of two general secretaries of the First
International Congress of Nephrology in Geneva, Switzerland,
and Evian, France, and as the Editor of its Proceedings, he
played an eminent role, together with the organizing committee
of which René Mach was the President and Jean Hamburger the
Vice President, in the definition, naming and launching of the
International Society of Nephrology. Subsequently, Professor
Richet served successively as an officer of the Society; Coun-
dilor until 1972, Vice President (1972—1978), President-Elect
(1978-1981), and President (1981—1984). His current commit-
ment as Past President will end in 1987 at the London Congress.
Gabriel Richet was born in Paris in 1916 in a family which had
already given three professors to the Faculté de Médecine, one
of whom, Charles Richet, his grandfather, was awarded the
1913 Nobel Prize in Medicine and Physiology for the discovery
of anaphylaxis. Richet obtained his M.D. degree in 1944, and
began a nephrologic career in 1951 as an assistant to Jean
Hamburger at Hôpital Necker.
During those early years, Richet's scientific interests were
directed toward studies of acute renal failure. His most impor-
tant contributions to this field included: demonstration of an
increased water production during hypercatabolic situations;
description of absent erythroid marrow cells as a causative
mechanism of anemia in acute renal failure (several years
before the description of renal erythropoietin); development of
an improved version of the Kolif-Brigham rotating artificial
kidney; recognition of the contribution of interstitial lesions to
impaired kidney function in acute renal failure; and description
of a possible pathogenetic role of intravascular coagulation in
the same disorder. In 1954 he spent two months with John P.
Merrill at the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital in Boston; that
sojourn led to the beginning of a long friendship that was
expressed with eloquence and feeling in his eulogy to Merrill
[1].
In 1961, Richet left the Hôpital Necker and moved to the
Hôpital Tenon to establish a nephrology center, a venture that
appeared unrealistic to many since the hospital was in a state of
decay. By 1965, the framework for a new and productive
system had been established. Concurrently, the team that was
first associated with Gabriel Richet, limited initially to
Raymond Ardaillou and myself, matured over the years and
eventually included, among others, Nicole Ardaillou, Laurent
Baud, Michel Beauffis, Jean-Paul Fifiastre, Alain Kanfer,
Olivier Kourilsky, Henri KUntziger, Claude Leroux-Robert,
Liiane Morel-Maroger Striker, Jean-Philippe Méry, Main
Meyrier, Francoise Mignon, Francoise and Michel Pafflard,
René Podevin, Pierre Ronco, Jean-Daniel and Josée Sraër, and
Pierre Verroust. The scientffic productivity of the Tenon group
has been rich, ranging from studies of basic physiology, bio-
chemistry and immunology to clinical investigation, clinico-
pathological correlations, and immuno-pathology.
Gabriel Richet's personal and direct contributions have in-
cluded studies on calcium-dependent urinary acidification, re-
nal handling of uric acid in health and disease, tolerance to
drugs in patients with advanced renal failure, physiological
significance of distal tubular dark cells and of Tamm-Horsfall
protein, and interaction between angiotensin II and glomerular
cells. Furthermore, because of an immense natural inquisitive-
ness of mind and a vast scientific background, he stimulated,
and contributed to the performance of numerous other works in
all areas of nephrology. Many nephrologists, from France as
well as other countries, acquired part of their training at Tenon,
and many experienced nephrologists visited and participated in
the activities. Tenon became, and is, an exciting and stimulating
place.
Richet has also been particularly instrumental in disseminat-
ing nephrologic advances. In 1957, he went to Brazil and helped
in setting up one of the first hemodialysis units in South
America. As President of the International Society of Nephrol-
ogy, he promoted post-graduate courses of nephrology in
developing countries.
It is not possible to analyze in purely objective terms the
accomplishments of any individual, least of all those of Gabriel
Richet. A tribute to him, a gladdening though difficult task,
would certainly be incomplete without mentioning his pride of
bearing, a directness and outspokeness of speech—sometimes
abrupt, always candid, but never humiliating—a deep sense of
dignity without haughtiness, and a true respect for the opinions
and positions of others. Although sometimes concealed by his
own strength of purpose or passionate attitude, Richet has
conveyed an unfailing and constant generosity as physician,
researcher, teacher and friend.
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II.
Membership
Any member of a national society of nephrology is eligible for
proposal to membership in the International Society of
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